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it don't worry the life out of him.

.1 pay lesa than
any other human institution. They
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per i- disgusting.
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complish now that il i- iii elbow touch
of "up to date" city preachers, lu the
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t tolerate travel ovi the rough
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Spam is represented in Washington

again.

dd, i- -mc of acquit-
all the outrage done him.

lt i- believed there will be a call for
;.".,ikni volunb

Yellow fever bas appeared In Nea
Now for the usual pani.'.

Dewey says Hobson i- "serious and
manful." Isn't he the boldest-bashful-
lissei the world ever knew.

In Manilla the decoration of
ic while one of mir gui

Shelled the WO d-."

Ex-President Man leon delivi red an

iddress In Han- on Deceration Day,
.aid a glowing tribute to I..

(¦en. Wheeler i- being aniimin

Alabama's next Governor. If he isn't
bim ju-t what

ic want-.

.Mary Anderson, (he I sen of
he Stage, ba- exhibited her good look-
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MUty, the glory and wondet of the
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newer,

nd
me of it dealing willi the
ui" ai tarrion. And what
to be the result of it all'.' A few pro.
lotions for bravery ami a legion of
irials. Statesmen do -'.me limes

cl mistakes. Hut, i- Hal
ateaman? or i- there hope of in- be*
g made one'.' Even .Mr. .McKinley
ould whisper an emphatic no.

Two French editors fought u duel
'er this foolishness: one of them in
itici-ing Bernhardt's rendition of
amlet, Insisted that Hamlet should
repn being fat, and the
her tiiat he should be presented as
in and lank. And .-ne of the light-
- wa- actally wounded. This satis-
d wounded lmimi '.' they -hook
iuds and parted a- friends. W

countrymen !
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If You Are
THINKING of BU. ING A

KOWER, REAPER OR
BINDER,

'mi will lind it to youl interest to get
DUI pllce- lol the

BUCKEYE.
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. you a catalogue
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Mi. Belle Johnson will re-

Burne her M i< < i. am Sep¬
tember Uh. 1899.
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IT IS VERY CHEAP.

PRICE, $13 to $300.
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I'APLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
SH, MAIS, CAI

1 L'RNIMHINi Alli'

Richardson & Oralle,
\KM VI U.K. VA.

Spring is Here
Sn i^ our stuck ul

Jpring and
Summer

Goods.
I'e un rn
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itiHtially pretty selection of
\\\ <;<M>i>s. notions

;i!nl

Gentlemen's Furnishings.
FLEMING k CLARK,

FARMVILLE, VA.
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Dttvall, Robertson 4 Co.

The Wheel
for a Woman.

Chainless
Crescent
Model 18

ADULTS'
CHAIN MODELS $35
/;/ ///./. / ii; . /

CHAINLKSS HODEL 4H AJ
IENOT'98

¦KLS.
(HAS. I". BUGG

M.;

FARMVILLE, VA.

Farmville
Mfe Co.

LUMBER
)f every description

for building" pur¬
poses.

Prices are advancing
o place your orders
larly and save money.

C. M. ROBESON,
PROPRIETOR.

)N DRAUGHT,
k Famous Pabst Milwaukee

Beer,
LD, Kli Kl -iii\i;. INVIG

a
- for

WHIHKII

-ii AIM. MARYLAND WW,
BRADDOCK,

DOPERS OLD CORN.

UGHO'GARA & CO.,
RH HARDOI LD STAND,

FARMVILLE, VA.

The
PEOPLE'S

OPPORTUNITY
FOR FOOT WEAR,

\\ <. iiif.'in, ut com-.-.

SHOES
for Men, Women and Chil¬

dren, go to the

Ballimore Clothing House.
There \<>n will timi Course
;unl Fine Shoes <»t ever) -'/..
and .-it prices that will aston¬

ish you.
Satisfaction is Guaranteed

'ii every instance "t a Male,

Umbrellas and Parasoli
ii th<' finesl -»t' Gloria Silks
li.- Baltimore < lotlting Souse
- the place '.> go. These
ujoods are entirelj NKW ami
.ii' tin- very latest styles.['rices lower than you have
ever seen them qualit) con¬
sidered. A big lol of tin-in
;iii<1 the) inn-! lt<- sold.

We hate -i nice assortment
of.

TRUNKS,
.vhich we art- offering at fae-
hiv ju.. They were
Miii-jlii at a big discount, alni
iii- a<l\ alita. .'.'¦<¦ yOU,I'ln\ aif even one <>t fine
nake, ami we invite your in*
ipection. Remember that we

are headquarters for
FINE CLOTHING

'<»r Men, youths ami Chil-
Iren. Prices a- \ow a- the
owest. Ladies ami gentle*

nu

FURNISHING conns
n all iii.- latest -t\ les. Spe-.ial attention i» asked t<> our
uperb lim- line <»t Neckwear.

BALTIMORE CLOTHING HOUSE,
Farmville, Va.

Oj joi-ite ('lilt.'- Ill

NOTICE!
moved from mj old itend a.,

ior lo r -mr..

.. lliail

MES DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS, k.

CARI8LI BB Winn' SHOES.

DOUGLAS SHOES.
(fully ask for a continuance of that

nm.

L. J. VERSER,
I A KM VI U.K. V V

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
KKK Tm VIRGINIANS

In The Academic Schools,

lers, Science, Law, Medicine. Engineering.
s Hi ..i Ma I o ii Hi ci i.iiiii.n.
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